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MuchPoor Service and 
Inconvenience on 
C.G.R. is Admitted

• ... -

‘Til Never Come 
Out of This,”Said 

Lieut. Lockhart

rsympathy ls felt for the sadly bereaved 
f4mUy' _____ /

ofM™?er
• V 1

Mrs. Patrick Hughes.
Funeral mass for the. late Mrs. Patrick 

Hughes was celebrated in St Patrick’s 
Church, Nelson, by the pastor, Rev. N. 
Power, on Saturday, Oct. 7, at 9 a. m.

The death occurred at her home- oh 
Thursday, Oct 6, after an illness of sev
eral months, which she Bore with pati
ence and resignation to God’s divine will. 
Deceased was seventy-one years of age.
In the home circle her husband, two 

„ _ , . , . • ■ _ _ sons, and five daughters are left Font
Through Moncton Government Organ, Management Con- w^mch^Daw-

fesses to Overcrowding aid to Lack sf Coaoectioe "‘r/MsiiBsirsE 
With Ocean Limited, Regarding St Jobn-Moncton Line as :*£&££
“Comparatively Unimportant” Branch —But Protest E<wd o LeSu*.
MiriM C.„nM •* Grand Falls, Oct 18, 1916—An oldMight Secure Better Conditions. and #en known resident Edward g.

" -* ti* TLeslies, died at his home here on 
temoon, after an illness \

In what is evidently an inspired is of the moat pp^to-date pattern known 
article, the Moncton Times, government to modem railroading, and the passenger MU4 M.JL'
organ at Moncton, questions the motive engineers in charge of trains are experts f*?*g£** thZ? 
of The Telegraph in voicing complaints in the work. These local trains, particu- ”^8^1>J!ire„et
as to the lack of St. John connection larly Nos. 19 and 80, are invariably on GuvdStér^Mui
with the Ocean Limited and of inferior time, in spite pf the fact that they stop *?*<£*' £“?L Z{Lg M
service generally, but at the same time at everybody’s back door and have to T . „. p„, . ..f! . ...
admits frankly every count in The Tele- run like the wind on the main line be- ’J, denartment uj L White There 
graph's indictment. What is more ifn- tween stations to keep up the schedule Hdso <2£lSter Mrs ’ j 'J Evans and 
portant about the Times article, t£w- tim^ which is fast for trains of tMs d^S. one brother. Geo’rg^, ofthe C. P.’r. 
ever, is an intimation that ^determined “As it is usually the •hlck’ brought The fune’raj was held on Thursday 
protest from St. John might secure an up on pancakes and molasses who makes was lanrelv attended Scr- i
improvement. the loudest howl over the service of a vice was conducted bvRev W K Read.

The Time* says in part: first class hotel, so it is probably some of thè Pregbyterian church. ' The pal?
? Although there is no doubt at ail railroad expert who learned the business bearer.*; werC; H yf Taylor, C. C. 

that a dose connection all the year down on the N. B. Southern or some White, Geo. McMillan Zeb. Gabel, G. 
round would be much more convenient equally prominent pike who is engineer- jf Taylor Geo. Price.
to those interested; and while there is lug the present agitatiqfi,. ----- ' ■ —. '—-
some truth, of a kind, in the description “If a doser connection^* needed, all 
of the confusing layout of the tracks at right, go ahead and ask for it, but do 
Moncton, still the'other statements with not prejudice the case by untruthful and 
which it is accompanied are mainly uh- meaningless sneers at the excellent local 
tree and will not bear investigation. service at present qp the line. Such 

“For one thing, the comparison of the criticism comes with a bad grace from 
splendid expresses, Nos. 19 and 20; 9 a city which endures with complacency 
and 10; and 17 and 18, with a mythical the cars and service of corporation roads 
‘Blue Flea,’ is quite unjust ami unfair, leading to the United States border.”
The first class cars on all of these trains Analysis of this article reveals the fol- 
nre the standard C. G. R. design coaches, lowing admissions:
which for comfort and easy riding quail- 1. That closer connection the year 
ties compare favorably with anything around would be desirable, 
which can be shown by any foreign road 2. That the layout of the tracks at 
running into St. John. It is true that Moncton is confusing, 
the all-steel cars are running on the.main 3. That the new style of all-steel cars 
line, but who would expect a road to are used between Moncton and Halifax 
put its newest equipment on what is and not between St. John and Moncton, 
virtually a COMPARATIVELY UN- 4. That the present attitude of t|ie 
IMPORTANT BRANCH? government railways management is to

“The other first dass coaches in use regard the St. John line as a “compara- 
on the St. John end, although not allr lively unimportant brandi.” 
sted cars, are quite as comfortable as 5. That there is not .enough 
the best. What is more, the average C. the local trains between St. John and 
G: A. first dass coach is generally far Moncton.
deaner and more savory .in odor than 6. That these trains, carrying paaaeng- 
the cars of private corporations. This ers bound to Montreal and the North 
fact may be noted by anybody who will Shore do stop at every back door “then 
take the trouble to go down to the run like the wind on the main Hne".”
Union depot when the C. P. R. express 7: That a very strong protest from St. 
is in, and visit the C. G. R. cars and John regarding the connection and the 
then those in the same train which come overcrowding might not be fruitless, 
off foreign roads. ' There is no compari- A St. John business man w 
son at all. The C. G. R. equipment is of those who had to wait at 
as far ahead -of the other aa daylight Ls day or two ago, in discussing the delay, 
ahead of darkness. said: “Traveling to and from St John

“It is granted that there may be lack by the Ocean Limited means to the man 
of room on these trains sometimes, but whose time ls valuable that he must pay 
this is a matter which can be easily at least double fare. The six hours lost 
remedied. going and coming might easily cost more

“Another silly statement in the above than the price' of the return ticket.” 
is the paragraph about the trains run- Action by the local city council and 
nlng in a succession of ‘jumps and jerks.’ board of trade is not likely to be much 
The air brake equipment of the C. G. R. longer delayed.

rr
‘Old man, I will never come out of 

this.” The statement was made by an 
officer a few moments before hy left to* 
reinforce the men who Were to attack 
at the great battle of St. BIoL The 
speaker was a hero of many fights. He 

an officer of the “Fighting 26th,” 
which ts_a sufficient recommandation in 
a nation of .heroes. . v '

In an inside pocket there reposed a 
pass, giving him seven days lease of 
absence and he intâdèd to visit 

j “Blighty,” as the soldier terms England, 
and there he would enjoy av#eil-camcd 
rest from the mud and dirt of the 
trenches. He was to sleep again in a 
“regular” bed and his habits would be 

- of thq civilised standard for that precious 
seven days.

Just as he was about to take his leave 
orders came from headquarters that he 
and another officer of the 26th were 
needed 'with machine gunners as rein
forcements during the of St.
Eloi in which so many gallant Cana
dians were lost.

These two officers, the one who bad 
anticipated the leave, was Lieut. Frank' 
Lockhart who now occupies a sol
dier’s grave somewhere in France, and 
the other Capti Gordon Johnston, also 
of the 26th. They were the men chosen 

n for the work and they met at the head- 
quarters office. . ... ** ••

“I had been expecting to take my leave 
but now I guess Fll have to call it off,” 
said Lockhart.

“Never mind, Frank, it wl# only last 
a day or two and then we’ll be back,” 
returned Johnston, laying his hand on 
the shoulder of his good friend and com-

St. John is Showing the Way to Province in 
Recruiting—York Rails to Give Single Re
cruit to Kilties During Week—This Week! 
Fine Start Locally.

1r

:■i

ré*Hi’

The city and counjy of St. John got 
out in' front last week when no less than 
forty-four stalwarts signed the enroll
ment forms and Joined C.RF. units- In 
her total St. John shows the Way to the 
other counties of the province, the coun
ty in second- place having only 
men. The provincial total is seventy- 
seven for last week, another slump,/as 
compared with the preceding and corre
sponding period which gave eighty-six 
men.

Forty-four recruits in St. John and 
but thirty-three for the other fourteen 
counties of the province. Only two coun
ties, however, report “nil,” Madawaska 
and Gloucester, while three had but one 
recruit during the period. Restigouche 
county with, six men is in third place and 
Westmorland county is fourth with four 
men.

The 388th Battalion, New Brunswick 
Kilties, is in second place for total num
ber of recruits with No. 8 Field Am
bulance Train taking" the lead with 
twentyrthrèe men, twenty-two of whom 
were-secured in St John county and the 
other one in York, while the kilties se
cured twenty-two, well spread over the 
province, St. John county giving seven 
and coming first in that respect The 
absence of recruits in York county dur
ing the week for the kilties is noticeable.

The slump in Recruiting throughout 
the province is the cause of considerable 
apprehension in recruiting circles, but 
the one bright ray is the splendid record 
of the city and county of St. John. This 
week also begins auspiciously with nine 
recruits yesterday. The splendid work 
accomplished here is due in a large 
measure to the untiring efforts of Cap
tain F. F. May, deputy chief recruiting 
officer and Sergeant Storey, also a re
turned man, who is in charge of the re
cruiting office on Prince William street.

Harrison, late of Seaton-Crerw, Englaad 
Pte. Wheaton is a son of Mr. and Mrs 
Charles Wheaton, Metcalf street.
Tp Get D. C. M.
, Herbert McKay, son of William 
McKay et- this city,- a member of the 
26th Battalion, is to be decorated with 
the D. C. M„ is the news received in , 
letter from him by his brother, Robert 
McKay of Main street.

The letter is written under the date of 
September 80 from Londow He ■■ 
that in the last .heavy battle he and one 
officer were the only two in his company 
who came through unseratched and that 
when he was coming along an old road 
he came suddenly on a German guard 
who on seeing him fired but, he claims’ 
he was too quick for him and a duel fol
lowed which ended in the German be
ing killed. Shortly after tilling the Ger
man he ran into a dugout which had in 
it more than fifty Germans and, as he 
had-the advantage in having them cor
nered he took all fifty prisoners. For 
this act, he says, he has been recom
mended’ for the D. C. M. He is about 
thirty-four years old and prior to en
listment was a ’longshoreman. A wife 
and one child reside in Anne street

Saw Lieutenant Armstrong.
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,

day4 sev-

seven
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tad was formerly pastor at Chlpman 
.(RB.)

V. R

weddings
.. ’ Keating-Splanc.

Thè wedding of William A- Keating, 
of Randolph, to Miss Sadie A. Splane, of 
Fairvilje, took place Wednesday evening 
at the home of the bride’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Splane, Church avenue, 
Fairvllle. The ceremoqy was performed 
by Rev.- P. R. Hayward in the presence 
of the immediate relatives.' After the 
wedding a dainty luncheon was served. 
Mr- and Mrs. Keating will reside in 
Church avenue, Fairvllle. ;::l

:■ Longmire-Bakei.
A very pretty event, took' place Tues- 

moming, October 10, when Miss 
Clara Aibertâ, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, 
J. W. Baker, of St. John West, was upi- 
ted in marriage to Lloyd Lewis Long- 
mire, of, Annapolis, by the Rev. J. H. 
Jenner. After the ceremony Mr. and 
Mrs; Longmire left by the steamer Em
press en toute to Digby and Annapolis, 
where they will spend a few weeks. On 
their return they will reside in 9t. John 
West.

Sub-Lien^,; iÿwin Smith, R.N.V.R, 
has been appointed commander of H. rade. 'Lockhart looked up, a strange* % a*" * Jr ,r.xs(Eng.), where his ship is. outfitting for come oot „f this.” 
sea, though- his final destination is un- The conversation was dropped; it was 
known to hUnaetiL as if a prophecy had been delivered. The

His'ship carries 18-pounders, a quick- officers parted, each took Ws-plaee in the
„ . ___. --. .Y .. , party he was to lead. The big gunsfiring gun, almost identical with the- booked, the earth sho<A, the buUits pat- 
French 75 jpifllmeter gun which proved tered like rain on a rooftop. Each man 
so effective et ihçMefense of Verdun, and did his “Mt,” each fought hard, but
I. w
chasing and destroying hostile subma- the prophecy was to he fulfilled, 
lines. , The battle died down, the smoke’

Mr. Smiflb is receiving the hearty con- cleared, the . big guns overheated with
jg. b»,- is

land over his appointment as he is the wlth the dead, the carnage had been 
first and only Canadian officer to be ap- great Then the coat was counted, for 
pointed commander of one of his ma- valuable ground had been won, but every

foot had been Consecrated by Canadian 
J ^ “ps ° wer‘ ‘ blood. Then it was posted, “Lieut.

The appointment was made by the Frank Lockhart missing, believed killed 
Admiralty upon the recommendation of in action.”
Commander Gervers of H.M.S. Hermiooé , « was one of those indents of the
Where Mr Smith 1„ f-ainiM» bettléfleld, one which chronicles thepase- ★Bere Mr. Smith was in training and ing ot a her0 posgibly it is » dispensa-
where he made first dass in all examin- tion of the great God that only those

sterling heroes who have gallantry to 
withstand the knowledge and will not 
cringe who are given the inkling of the 
future and that their coming leave shell 
never be exercised hy them. Instead of 
a leave of seven days to fair “Blighty,” 
Lieut Frank Lockhart, soldier, hero, 

received .his leave “eternal in

R. E. Armstrong, secretary of the 
board of trade, has had a letter from the 
agent-general in London, informing him 
that his son, Lieutenant R. Fraser Arm
strong, who recently went to England in 
command of an artillery draft, had call
ed at that official’s office. He said that 
Lieutenant Armstrong was in the best 
of health and Reported an excellent pas
sage across the Atlantic.
The Coalition Suggestion.

i

Ottawa, Oct. 16-j-The adoption of the 
cLean of Duart by Lieu-

room on
Tartan of Ma 
tenant-Colonel Guthrie, tot the 236th 
Overseas Battalion, New Brunswick Kil
ties, Sir Sam’s Own, has resulted in the 
members of the MacLean dan in the

day
Yesterday’s Results. -

Although St. John made something of 
a recruiting record last week if she 
maintains the dip set yesterday at the 
Prince WiUiam street office another high 
water mark will be reached, for no less 
than nine men were secured for his 
majesty’s service overseas, as .follows:

WILLIAM BRAYLEY, Hampton (N. 
B.)—236th Battalion.

FRANK LBNIHAN, Loch Lomond 
(N. B.)—236th Battalion.

GEORGE L. KETCHUM, Hampton 
Ration.
Hampton (N. B.)— 

Newfoundland—236th

various other provinces of the dominion 
demanding the right to wear their own 
tartan while fighting the battles of the 
empire.

The 236th Battalion was originally au
thorized to recruit only in New Bruns
wick, but as a result of representation; 
which have been made to thé mUitary 
authorities here, a conference was held 
yesterday by Lieutenant-General Sir 
Sam Hughes and Lieutenant-Colon; l 
Guthrie, at which it was arranged that 
the 236th Battalion may recruit “all the 
MacLeans and thdr connections-thro ugh - 
■out Canada.” •
To Speak to Ontario.

(àeutenant-Coionèl Guthrie, who was 
~~ -* speakers at the “Bon Accord”

ttedproV^e"^r Qilebk^t 

week, has been notified to be one of the 
speakers at the meetings which will lie 
held by a similar delegation at Toronto- 
St Catharities, Peterboro, Kitchenei, 
BrockvUle and Ottawa during tlie first 
week of November. It is expected that 
at the same time he will make his an
nouncement. as to the- recruiting of the 
MacLeans for his battalion.

Lieutenant-Colonel Guthrie is leaving 
Ottawa today for Montreal and wiU ar
rive at Fredericton on Wednesday noon.

meeting ot the officers of his battalion 
yill be held ther on Thursday afternoon 
at, 2 o’clock, when the arrangements for 
the next portion, of the recruiting cam
paign in New Brunswick will be made.

from Sir Robert Borden 
Laurier, inviting the 1st- 

ation in forming a joint 
’ committee of both parties

hM was one 
oncton a

Y

!Yr- McSorley-ReM.
Edward McSorley, of I’etinUc. 

Miss Lena Reid, of Pay mouth, 
married in St. Anthony’s choftiffi 
ericton, yesterday morning, by Re 
T. Murphy.

eiiofls and was most highly spoken of 
by all his instructors.

HOPEWELL POTATOES 
ARE li, CTS. I BUSHEL

«Ü fN. Ba
YT,H.

236th Battalion.
F. HALEY, 

Battalion.
CE, St John (N. 
Construction.

JAMBS WEST, Boston (Mass.)-239th 
Railway Construction.

JOPeatsoti-ttâil.
Apohaqui, Oct. 11—The Church of 

Ascension was the scene of a quiet but 
pretty wedding on Wednesday afternoon 
when Mta. Blanche Adelia Hendricks, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Blkanah Hall, 
Penobsquis, was united til marriage with 
Albert Edwin Pearson, a prominent bar
rister of Sussex.

The bridal party arrived at the church 
at 8 o’clock, where the groom was al
ready waiting. As the choir Softly ren
dered “Oh Perfect Love” the bride, who 
was very attractive in a tailored cos
tume of navy blue with large velvet hat 
and feather trimmings and wearing a 
becoming white ostrich boa, entered the 
church with her father by whom she was 
given in marriage. " Both bride and 
groom were unattended and after the 
conclusion of the impressive ceremony 
which was performed by Rev. Mansel 
Shewen, ' the choir sang “Lead Us 
Heavenly Father Lead Us.”

Mr. and Mrs. Pearson left the church 
to the strains of Mendehohnns wedding 
march, played by Miss Nellie Veyaey 
and while the church bell merrily rang, 
they entered their motor car and were 
driven to St. John, en route for an ex
tended wedding trip, during which they 
will visit Montreal, New York and Bos-

Mahy beautiful'gifts gave evidence of 
the popularity of the contracting parties. 
Those from outside places who were 
here to attend the wedding were, Mias 
Edith Hall, Elkinah Hall, Penobsquis; 
Mrs. Thomas Lisson, Miss Marie Lisson, 
Mrs. Frank Landsonme, Mrs. Oscar 
Roach and Miss Ella Ross, Sussex.

suner-man. r< 
the beaten*” 4i-

PUBL,C
Newcastle, Oct. 14—A large audience 

«,»— in Millerton hall was addressed last night 
” in the interests of the repeal of the Scott 

act by Rev. W. D. Wilson, field secretary 
of the Dominion Alliance; S. A. Mc
Curdy, Newcastle; Aid. H. H. Stuart, 
secretary Kent-Northumberland Sons of 
Temperance, Newcastle; Rev. Hs.T,
Montgomery, Alex. Rettie, chairman;
Ernest Rowlands and John Betts, MUI- 
erton. Councillor J. W. Vanderbcck,
Banjo; Miss Grace Russell, violin, and 

is at pres- Mrs. Florence Lyon, accompanist, and a 
ent chairman of the Sackviflc district to large choir, furnished music. , j
which the Moncton church belongs. The meeting declared in favor of pro-

The heavy rain of yesterday, the first bibitlon rather than the Seott act, and 
in a long time, >ndtd up last night with the foUowing committee were appointed 

that^blew throughout the to superintend the canvassing of the 290 
considerable-portion.of the voters in pbUing district No. 7 s Revs, 

night and, with the temperature ap- H. T. Montgomery, E. S. Murdoch, Alex, 
preaching the freezing point, made most Rettis, Ernest Rowlands, and’ J. H.
unpleasant conditions for those who had Gray, and John Betts, J. D. Lyon, D. ■ I
to be outdoors. During the gale a large R- Brown, Dr. Wilson and George R. * ”?.unty"~
willow trre at Hopewell was blown Vendrebeek. 236th Batttilon
down arid across the highway, so oh- The Rebekha Lodge, of Loggieville, 8th Royal jpjyJS 
structing travel that the road commis- paid a fraternal visit to the Millerton 
sioner had to be summoned from his bed Lodge last night.
to get the road* cleared and allow teams A dance was held in Millerton hall 
to pass. The tree in its fall carried down Thursday night to help pay for thé fine 
a telephone pole and broke one of the improvements recently made in. the hail, 
wires ' Misses Florence and Jessie Lyon have

Rev. W. A. Snelling, of St. Martins, returned from their trip to. Montreal, 
occupied the pulpit of the Baptist church, Mrs. W. A. O’Donnell, of Bathurst, 
preaching very, acceptably from the text, spent the holiday .with liar parents, Mr.
—The wages of sin is death, but the gift and Mrs. J. D. Lyon. -i ■*< -■
of God is eternal life. Rev. Mr. Snell- 

aw— w ,, tag. who If spending a brief holiday at
, i ; Allen-Fayette. Albert; whs for two years pastor of the
Apohaqui, Oct, 12—On Wednesday af- Hopewell Baptist chdrch, and old friends 

temoon at 4 o’clock a quiet but pretty were pleased to see him. 
marriage was solemnized in the Church James C. Wright, who has been 
of Ascension, when JJiss Ella Fayette, ing in Dorchester all summer, has ro
of Waterford, became the wife of James turned to bis home here for the winter.
Martin Alien, of Piccadfly, the ceremony Dr. Camwgth, who sustained such 
being performed by the rector, Rev. serious injurie;' a few days ago, in an 
Mansel Shewen. The young bride, who automobile accident, is, according to 
was unattended, was very tastefully latest reports, doing as Well as could be 
dresed in a tailored suit of navy blue expected. v>" ‘ .
and wore a large black velvet hat with Some of the farmers hereabouts have 
white ostrich tournes. After the cere, been selling potatoes to outside parties, 
raony the bridaLparty left in motor cars who by raü from Albert
foe the home of the bride, where a recep- station. TfuMgaces rgnged front* 60 to 
tion took placé. Mr. and Mrs. Allan 70 cents a bqshel at /the cars. This is 
tetH reside in Sussex. a very unusual price, here, at this time of■ I 1 -1

O'' ■' ■ ' " s>« ■’ 'A 4

Hopewell 15—Rev. Mr. Opie,
pastor of the Albert group of MethodistOBITUARY man was Miss Lockwood,

Nathan Lockwood, formerly 
stock (N. B.), and a niece of 
Trafton. Mrs, Cosman had been ill for 
the past two years. She is survived by 
her father and mother and one sister. 
Interment took place in Greenwood ceme
tery. Dr. Cosman’s father and. mother, 
Mr. and Mrs. Elisha Cosman, reside in 
St. John.

f'Tter of 
Wood- 

Rev. A. H.

L, Sti lohn (N. Bk-Jr*
WraTst; John (N.

WiUiam Williamson, who enlisted on 
Friday last and was reported for the 
289th Battalion, has joined the Royal 
Engineers. ' * -
The Official List.

churches, ^announced, today that 
would; béino services on the circuit 
Sunday, ’ëctcmrt 22, as fie was <

B.next* Mrs. Annie Stanton.
Friday, Get. 18.

The death of Mrs. Annie Stanton, 
widow of George Stanton, took place at 
an early hour yesterday morning. She is 
survived by one son, Gerald, of this dty, 
and two daughters, Mrs. WiUiam Hayes, 
of Dorchester (N. B.), and Mrs. William 
Q. Conway, of Adelaide street, where she 
made her home.

called
upon to attend the dedication services in 
cotmectiopfwith the opening of the new 
Central Methodist church in ' Moncton. 
Rev. Mr. Opie was present at the dedica
tion of the old: Central church, thirty- 
nine years' ago, and as president of the 
conference, hé last year lâid the corner 

e of tfié new edifice toXbe dedicated 
coming week. Mr. Opie

St. John county—, )
9th Siege Battery .,.......... .
286th Battalion ................
289th Battalion ....................
Canadian Engineers -----
8th Field Ambulance Train 
No. 2 Construction Corps . 
Home service .............

Ambrose Trafoot.
Monday, Oct. 16.

Mra. John AUen of Haymarket square 
received a telegram Friday from Ban
gor (Me.), telling her of the death of 

brother, Ambrose Trainor, which 
took place in Bangor City_ Hospital. Mr. 
Trainor was a native of BarnesviUe (N. 
B.), and was thirty-two years of age. 
Mrs. AUen left immediately for Bangor. 
The body wtil be brought back here for 
interment

r
John Magee. her

Friday, Oct. 18.
Many wiU lean with regret of the 

death of John Magee, which occurred in 
the General Public Hospital at an early 
hour yesterday mtiroing, from appendi
citis. He was severity-six years of age. 
Besides his wife, he is survived by ond 
son and two daughters.

a great gale 
evening and a < Charlotte county—

236th Battalion ................
65th Field Battery ..........

The
Wüfridto Sir

7 teris
pariiamen
to issue “a clear and expUcit call" furl 
war service, Only reached Sir Wilfrid this

— 6 afternoon. He- will reply to the prime
minister tomorrow.

The premier’s suggestion is for 
mittee of twelve members, seven from

— 4 the government side and five from the
opposition ranks. Apart from the fact 
that the suggestion for coaUtion is now 
decidedly belated and that there is prac-

— 8 tically no new or specific action proposed
by the government it. may be pointed 
out that the formation of a joint parlia
mentary committee might be more pro-

— 8 perly timed when parliament is in ses
sion and when the member^ themselves 
would appoint their own committee, 

ile expressing his full desire to pro
in every way possible the proper 

i r organization of war efforts in Canada it 
........... 2 is probable that Sir Wilfrid will suggest

to the leader of the government that
..........  2 more practical results might be reached

by asking a committee of representative 
...... 1- business men, labor men, agriculturists,

etc, to meet and issue the suggested na- 
1 tional appeal v 

Pay Day for KUtie*.
Frederictori, Oct 16—The initial ship- 

0 ment of pipes for the 286th Kilties Bat- 
- talion have left Glasgow for their first

................. 77 journey overseas to the land of the
maple leaf to return shortly producing 
the wild skill of the highlands, propelled 
by the lung power of sterling Scotchmen 
of this country. They will arrive in 
Canada this week. It is reported that 
Mrs.1 E. Atherton Smith, who has hud 

i, «. diarge of the pipe fund, has wdvetUub-
Upfiam Recruiting. scriptions for nearly $2,000 and tHe ne t

pham, N. B, Oct. 12—At the re- money from this fund was received t > 
cruiting meeting held in the public hall day at the battalion, headquarters, 
here on Friday evening last, no reernits This was pay day for the Kilties, and 
were obtained. The speakers of the although the boys are fitted out witn 
evening were Sergt. Higgs, Lieut. Seely highland skirts they proved beyond a 
and J. D. McKenna, recruiting officer for doubt that they never keep their money 
Kings county; Lieut. Seely, commander in their stocking leg, and Fredericton is 
of the Kings county platoon of the 286tfi receiving the benefit of their presence in 
overseas battalion, New Brunswick it il- town. Hard fisted Scottish thrift and 
ties, made an appeal to the young men economy, which is a characteristic of the 
of Upham to join his battalion and go race, seems to be lacking in some of the 
overseas to defend their homes and loved boys, but the blood’s there, and that is 
ones, before they were forced to,-* he the fighting essential at the present tiim 
believed conscription would soon be en- There were 850 in the pay day parade 
forced. Sergt. Higgs and Lieut. Seely including the men of the special service 
both returned soldiers, told of some of company and the boys made a fine ap- 

- , , the experiences at the front. Mr. Me- pearancc in their kilts. The pipe band
I^t us draw strength, not from twice- Kama has some prospects in this com- now boasts from fifteen to twenty piece; 

told arguments, but from the busy spec- munity and may return soon wttfi the and makes a “joyful noise” every morn 
lade of our great oily’s life. . re- hope of securing men. iDg on the mounting of a new guard, and
membenng that aü this greatness she <- 7oho i. jm .,11 , w , continues in mournful meter all da)
owes to men with the fighter’s daring, the st- * Married in England. lon„ whik the mu8icialls are putting in

8 ,unde™t“*nf of his duty. Many friends will learn with,Merest hard hours of practice. It is believed
and the good man s aaff-discipllne in its of the fact that Private Henry Whea- that the battalion will be filled in rccom
performance.—Thucydides. ton of the “Fighting 26th,” h* been time now that all Canada becomes

T ; “,afrief in, R"*iand. The ceremony recruiting area, and the tight little island
h l.iftUe î° ’ ‘fk,P'aCe Church of England at of Cape Breton is expected to give
^J wml yC8ter" |tockton-on-Teed on September 87, Rev. large contribution of “men of the blood

th£, wilVW ^rrats to V, 1^7 7^mgt°n ?®ciat'n8-. The >oL M^or Cuthbert Morgan and Capta"’

«JUT *'

5Mrs. Maria Kearns.
Death came Saturday morning to Mrs. 

Maria Kearns at the residence of her 
sister, Mrs. John O’Gorman, 72 Water
loo street, after a lengthy Ulneas. She 
teas seventy-five years of age and had 
been a resident of this city for about 
sixty-five years, having come to St John 
from Ireland. , She was the widow of 
Anthony Kearns. The funeral will take 
place this morning.

1
Mrs. Edward McSweeney.

St John friends will be shqcked to 
hear of the death of Mrs. Edward Mc
Sweeney, jr., in Boston Wednesday. 
News reached Moncton in a telegram 
from her brother-in-law, Eugene Mc
Sweeney, and also came to relatives in 
this city. Death was sudden.

Mrs. McSweeney was Lillian Quinn, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Quinn, 
of St.' John. She is survived by her par
ents and two sisters, Mrs. Harry Mc
Cullough and Miss May Quinn. She 
spent some weeks here this summer, re
turning to Boston only recently. Her 
husband has for some time' been prom
inent in the financial -life of JBoston, be
ing. secretary to Thomas F. Lawson. 
Deep sympathy of many mends will go 
out to the bereaved.

Westmorland county- 
165th Battalion ...
66th Field Battery

Kings county—
236th Battalion . ,
132nd Battalion ......

Northumberland county— 
236th Battalion .......
Home service .........

. S a com-
3

. 1

. 2
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Mrs. A. B. NetiL

Fredericton, N. B, *Oct. 16—(Spe
cial)—Mrs. A. B. Neill, wife of Coun
cillor Neill of Gibson, passed away this 
afternoon at her home after ■ a. lengthy 
Illness. Deceased is survived by her 
husband, three sons and four daughters. 
The funeral will take place Tuesday 
afternoon. '

Ü. S. CABINET MEMBERS
ON ELECTION TOURS.

Washington, Oct. 16—Most of the 
members of President Wilson’s cabinet 
will be actively in the'campaign for his 
re-election from now until shortly before 
election.

Secretaries McAdOo, Baker and Dati- 
iels, of the treasury, War and navy de
partments, respectively,, left Washington 
today to begfo speaking tours that will 
take them into many states and offer,

York county—
Battery ........................
Ambulance Train ....

9th
Wh8thvisit- mote

Albert county—
Canadian Engineers ...

Carlton county—
286th Battalion ..........

Victoria county— ■' p .
Home service ............

Queens and Sunbury counties—
Home service ................................

Kent county—

Gloucester county ..................

:

G. A. Clark.
Havelock, Oct 13—The death of Ges- 

ner A. Clark occurred at bis home in 
New Canaan, Queens county, on Satur- 
day-migfat He bad been ill for mere 
than five months, part of which time he 
was a patient in the Moncton hospital, 
where he underwent an operation. Death 
was due to stomach trouble, Mr. Clark
was seventy-three .jresis of age,’ and a .y H, AlienJlobfason. IS S* 
very well known and influential farmer. ^
His grandfather, Nehendah Clark, being 'A very pretty wedding took place at 
a Loyalist and one of the first settlers of the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Robin?
New Canaan. He is survived by his son, Upper Cape, Westmorland county, 
wife, Melisea, daughter of the late Wel-i on Tuesday, Sept. 26, when their young-
lington Price, and twelve children. AU est daughter, Nettie Hayworth, was . ... ..
of the sons and daughters, with the ex- united in marriage to Dr. Hanson C. B. £ w£Tthe
ception of one, who was detained by ill- Allen, of Port Elgin’ (N. B.) The cere- ^nd "nkT the
ness, visited him before his death. The mony was performed by the Rev. J. A- , 5.-?? nd_ “V, Sf, HtH, 
children are; Mrs. Bberson, Mrs. Gorm- Ives.. The bride, who was becomingly x. mav han- m
ley, Miss Lottie, Arthur, Wallace and dressed in a gown ot white silk,Crepe de “Jf n ,.g
Lee, all of Portland (Me.); Mrs. Ash- chenè and georgette crepe, with 'satinand ^ B&?,1 Tr
ton and Roy, of Grand Rapids, Micht- pearl trimmings, and carrying a bouquet * , ®ntl,
gan ; Mrs. Fred. Thome, Charlie, Murray of white sweet peas and maiden hair banishing colds. They aet as. a genti
and H addon, of New Canaan. fern, entered teh parlor on the arm of kxative, Wpingthe bowelsandstom^

The funeral took place on Tuesday lier stepfather, to the strains of the Wed- «ÿ free and ayweet. An occasi
and was very largely attended. The ding March from Lohengrin, which was prevent«>lds or if it does
Rev. Norman A. MacNeil, of Salisbury, rendered by the groom’s sister, Miss suddeniy tit^prompt ure of «>e TableU 
preached the funeral sermon. Grace AUen. The parlor was tastefully wiU qufoj^Bre The Tableto are

------ -- decorated for the occasion with Autumn ««Id by meMdsie dcalem- orby maU at
Count F. Taube. leaves and potted plants. 25 cents a bqx, from The Dr. Williams

CM. .. CM. . ^ M.dlc..e C>, , Ont.
Taube, Swedish minister j'toqheon waS^served,^ after _ which the >:-■

to Germany state 1912, and at one time ^“rWotletawm'imd
minister of foreign affairs, is dead. ^.‘aritim^ dt!râ,^ôuowM W The

best wishes of their many friends for a 
long and happy wedded life. On' their

John Alexander.
Newcastle, Oct. 13—John Alexander, 

oné o1 the best known and most respect
ed residents-of 
home here on

Deuglastown, died at hi# 
Tuesday evening at 980. 

after a six months’ illness. Hé was 56 
years old, and has Uved in Douglas town 
nil his life. He was a member and 
trustee of St. Merit’s Presbyterian 
church. His funeral will be held today, 
interment in St. Mark’s cemetery. De
ceased leaves a widow, Margaret, daugh
ter of John Anderson, of Douglastown, 
and two children—Sergt. Allan Alexan
der, of the TSrd regiment, and Miss An
nie at home.

'1
Secretary of Agriculture Houston 

pects to leave later in the week for 4 
New England campaign trip, and Post
master-General Burleson wUl leave about 
the same time for the middle west.

October Day».

ex-

Tqtal ......
Moncton Recruit,

Major J. H. Evans has recently se
cured one man for his battery in Mono- 
ton ini thé-person of Frederick R. Dau-

GU^RD
l Al COLDS October days! October days!

A base is on the btil; . . ■
Thé birds are to the Southland flown; 

The Woods are hush»» and still.
Ellen Murray .

The death of Eton Murray occurred 
at the St. John Infirmary Wednesday 
night. One brother, Thomas, of Mc- 
Adam Junction, survives. The funeral 
will be held at 280 o’clock this after
noon from Fitzpatrick?» undertaking 
rooms.

• USave for the rustling of the leaves 
As squirrel» dart about,

Until nut-hunting children come.
. With joyous song and shout.

The -squirrels then hide in their holes.
While children fill epch bag. ., r. 

They find aa many hickory-nuts 
As they can puli or drag.Mrs. Peter Sutherland.

Mrs. Margaret Sutherland, widow of 
Peter Sutherland, passed away this week 
at the residence of her son-in-law, M. 
L. Stuart, at Taymouth, after a lengthy 
illness. Deceased, who was 77 years of 
age, was formerly a Miss McLaggan, of 
Nashwaak, is survived by1 two sobs, 
Clark Sutherland, of Covered Bridge, and 
John, of Stanley, and three daughters, 
Mrs. Martin Stuart, of'Tgymggth; Mrs. 
Walter Saunders, of Marysville; and Mrs. 
W. H. Atkins, of California. The fu
neral took place on Monday afternoon, 
with services at the Presbyterian church 
by Rev. Mr. Holmes’, of Taymouth.

Mrs. Mary As Cosman.
The death of Mrs. Mary Amelia Cos- 

man, wife of Dr. B. O. Cosman, occur
red ta Minneapolis on Oct- 4 Mrs. Cos-

/ ^

But when with shouting they are gone, 
Again the woods are still,

And soon the early twilight falls 
Across the field and hifl.X ;;:; -..'it Y 

—By Grace May North, in St. Nicholas.:
Stockholm, 

15—Count F. LYNCHEDTWO
best wishes of their many 1 
long and happy weddfed Hfe. On their 

[-return Dr. and Mrs. Aton will reside
Sn.£Tl‘o5Xrp-" _ _ _

Cross-Leavittc.

ts FIERY KENTUCKYMrs. Bben. Lewis,
Salisbury, If. BV Oct 14—The death 

occurred; at her home 
Salisbury, on Friday morning, Oct. Ï8, 
of Ella K. Lewis, wife of Bben. Lewis, 
mill owner. Mrs. Lewis was twenty- 
three years of age, and leaves her hue- The wedding of Lester Cross to Eva 
band- and three small children, the Leavitte, both of Black’s Harbor,' Cliar- 
youngest child only about a week old. lotte county, took place" on Tuesday, 
Mrs. Lewis was a daughter of the late October 10, at the Baptist parsonage In 
Mr. and Mrs, Bernard O’Blenes, of North Penn field. Rev. H. D. Worden per- 
River. and a niece of Amos O’Blenes.* formed the ceremony.

I

Paducah, Ky, Oct. 16—Tw -, negroes 
were lynched ny a mob here today, and 
their bodies burned. One, taken from 
the county- jail was charged with at
tacking a wjiite woman, and the other, 
seised on*-the street, was accused of 

<Wctae see»*! of tire fotmèr» wsUois.
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In Fifteen Min 

Swept Through 
to Heights

ALLIES GOMMAI 
FIVE MIL

BAR,
t

Further Gain Made 
"Germans Advancin 
Attack Mown Dowe 
Defeat But Net ' 
With Sanguinary U

London, Oct. 20—Gri 
are drawing their frd 
town of Pieronne, on 
of the Somme river in 
tag Wednesday’s adval 
front between Biaches 
nette on the west side 
attack launched Thurs; 
with further gains, 
brings them to the bai 

To the north and el 
lisel, where the Frenc 
their tine in the past I 
thé Berlin war office a 
in .casualties not comm 
gain, the Germans mad 
tee-attack, which was 
French. -J

Berlin admits that il 
the Sare-Morval front: 
tured German positio^

ishfremt arid, Except ! 
by King George’s men I 
lencourt and the repul 
counter-attack there, c 
prevailed.
Village Swept in Fitts

Tho

With the French Arn 
via Chantilly, Oct. 19 
Correspondent of the : 
—Fifteen minutes of 1 
proved sufficient for th 
capture , the strong posii 
lisel from the German: 
Allies command of fll 
Bapaume road.

•The Allies’ air mas 
Germans of their eyes; 
German artillery fire w 
in an endeavor to des 
batteries and in an eff 
inforcements and supp 
the attacking forces th
fire.

The Associated Pre 
watched the fight fro* 
from a hill near Comb; 
the British and' Fieri 
tinned for a long time; 
fleers had synchronie 
and were ordered to 
exactly at 11.45 o’cld 
arrived; the range of ! 
had been battering S 
Increased a few hund: 
fentry men’s heads i 
parapets; then, in dal 
eyed the short open 
grenades, and within a 
rockets sent up showi 
serving from the cloud 
had been won.
German Fire Poor.

The airmen flew rs 
commandant’s headqui 
the news. Meanwhile 
man cannon opened a 
fire, trying to locate ; 
toward Sailly. The si 
wide of their mark, t 
which sustained the h< 
for several hours. T 
tried to silence the F 
batteries, but their pr 
that the Allied gunn 
continue their work i

The Germans had 
Sailly-Sailliscl was il 
order to the troops, 
tore therefore came 
méprise, to the Allied 
Bavarian hnd two Pn 
ticipated in the defen: 
portance of the attac 
Despite this the Frei 
further, occupying Sis 
two hills to the north 
of the village, giving 
trol of any counter- 
strongly organized G 
Sailly-Saillisei.
Underground Railway

It is told that the C 
powerful " positions at 
Saint Pierre Yaast 1 
communicate by me# 
ranean tunnels, aff< 
thousands of men a 
their rapid transfer . 
place to place-

These tunnels, it ii 
railroads for the tra 
chine guns with amra 
concealed exits, undl 
bring the gun crowd 
to the surface, or p 
scend and make their’ 
tions with the greatd
French Official Story*

Paris, Oct. 19—In“ 
of the River Somme 
French troops have n 
between Biaches an;
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